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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Introductionand Acknowledgements
　It is well known that various　types of　structures are　preserved on the undersurface
of sandstones, within sandstones and siltstones, and that such are often formed during
the process of sedimentation, before consolidation of the sediments and sometimes even
after induration of the deposits. Such structures have been recognized in the geological
column ranging from the early rocks to present day sediments.　The interpretation of
such structures afford　interesting data for studying the sedimentary　environment under‘
which the rocks were deposited｡
　Sedimentary structures are well developed in the the so-called undifferentiated Meso-
zoic　strata　in　the　southernpart of　Shikoku, but have　not　been　described　in detail
therefore, it is considered that their　treatment is necessary in order that the sedimen･
tary environment of the thick deposits　can be　interpreted. This is the purpose of the
present article｡
　Here the writer thanks Professor Kotora Hatai of the Department of Ｇｅｏ】ogy,College
of Education, Tohoku University, for his kind suggestions concerning the present work.
　　　　　　　Descriptions of the Markings on the Stratification Surface
　Ｆ脳.ｔｐ.Ｃａｓt.０ｎ the undersurface of sandstone layers there are found abundant lobate,
oblong, elongate, roughly parallel arranged structures, more or less separated from one
another or sporadically developed masses　previously　referred to flow-marks, rill-marks
and flute-casts by different authors.　Such markings are well developed in the geological
formations of the Shimanto terrain｡
　Of the ones to be described, one is of particular interest (PI. 1, Fig. 1) because it
is obliquely traversed and penetrated by ａ marine annelid, whose both ends protrude
from the sides of the flute cast. This is the first　case of occurrence of such ａ mode
of development in Japan, and indicates that the annelid penetration was before consoli-
dation of' the sediments making the flute cast.　　　　　　　　　｀
　The flute cast (PI. 1, Fig. 1) comprises　several　elongate, rather　smooth surface.
nearly　parallel, rounded　ridges, separated　from one　another by rather deep valleys,
and obliquely traversed in part and penetrated in part by an annelid of marine origin.
べA^ith　regard　to the　annelid　another　paper will　be　published. On the rather　smooth
surface there are found　several sharply　protruding　and few　rounded　extending　small
grains of clastic sediments　besides･ some　small pits　scattered on the　declined　portion
of the flute cast. These pits are protruding portions in the original　depression　before
２fil】ingby the sediments,- The material comprising the flute casts consists of fine grained
sandstone of dark color, intercalates a. film of dark clayey material, exhibits slight
grading.　and shows evidence that g･ome flowage of the sand　took place during develop･
ment of the flute cast.　　　　　　‥
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　｜Since the coarse clastic sediments do not appear in the sediments immediately above
the flute ･cast‘or in its.･greater pがrt, the evidence for grading is quite certain.
　The　annelid-like　problematica　traversing　in part and　penetrating　in　part　the flute
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　一一cast･is elongated, measuring aboutバ５ cm in preserved length and nearly ５ mm in
width, consists　of numerous　segmentｲike　anl!iulations　separated from one another by
much narrower interspaces. The annulations are well･ elevated, more or less round to
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　≒　　　　－
slightly acute on top, and longitudinally incised with a weak striae which traverse and
incise the annulations. The annulations are nearly circular in cross-section. The details
of this problematica will beヽｐｕb!ished in another paper devoted to them from the Meso｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　乙zoic and　younger rocks of　Kdchi Prefecture. However, it　may　be　added　that　if the
problematica represents a- marineくannelid, it is　thought. that　the worm　burrowed into
the　partially　fi】led　flute.･cast and' that the　exposed　portion　acutually　represents its
undersurface:　　　　　，'
　From the 削ｍ of clayey　materi‘al situated at about three　centimeters above the flute
cast･the flowage sand structu･re and the　graded aspect of the fine grained sands, it is
thought that turbidity currents may have been related with the construction of the flute
cast and also for the deposition of the sediments. It is also considered that the 則ｍ of
clayey material may have･ pbssib!y been the tail portion of　the turbidity current, that
is to say, the　finer sediments　he!dくin suspension. If this can be postu】ated, then it
follows that the conditions under which the flute cast was formed becomes qｕぼｅ clear.
　The flute cast has been'observed at many localities, among which the fo】lowing ones
are outstanding :　　　　　｀　　　　ニ　　　バ
1-Sea coast of Hanezaki, Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture : Muroto formation, Eocene.
　Another type of interest消息nｕtざcast (PI. 2, Fig. 3), representing many unidirectional
casts which bifurcate, trifurcate, terminate abruptly or have bulb-like buldges at their
ter°inal parts is thought to, be worthy of special description.
　In one case as shown in the･lower right central part of the photograph (PI. 2, Fig.
3), one　flute　cast ・has　its terminal　portion　bifurcated, but　further　away　another
branch appears to have plunged･into an already filled or-developed cast. This structure
seems to have developed from flowage of　sand into soft saturated mud, that is to say,
the main body of the flowing sand by‘the momentum attained during its n!ovement forced
it to submerge under the already deposited sands. By　this penetration, the sands ｐａｒ･
tially by thixotrophyにgradually became more consolidated and thereby its marginal por-
tions were forced to curlトｕｐ吋§irdsbｿﾞthe plasticity of　the　moving sediments. The bi-
０ｒtrifurcating terminal portions　of mar!ｙ of the　flute casts or their abrupt differences
in breadth, abrupt terfnina･1S　may also be　interpreted in　a　similar way. These　Bute
casts are all unidirectional, parallel几n general with　the underlying　and　overlying
deposits, traceable throughout the distribution of the ｅχposed】ayers, and have prob】ｅ-
matical fossils either traversing ther!! obliquely or arranged moi‘ｅor less parallel.
　The lines crossing the Hｕ･tｅリsts are joints　subsequently formec! after induration of
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the casts. .These joints　are both　transverse and ａ】sooblique　to the general trends of
the flute casts, Joints　are also commonly　found in the　sandstone　layers developed in
the terrain.
　ＦｌｏｘｖａｇｅＳtｒｕｃtｕｒｅ.Ａpeculiar structure　resembling load cast in part, flute cast in
part and also showing evidence of flowage in part was observed oh the undersurface of
ａ Cretaceous　sandstone　layer in　Koura,･　Susaki　City, Kochi Prefecture. As　will be
described below, the main differences from those of the Eocene already described as
flute cast are in the enormously larger size, radial instead of parallel arrangement, and
in their cross-sections being more deeper and with more clean cut valleys (PI. 2, Fig｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　l5).
　These structures are more or less radial in orientation, irregular in shape, but more
or less elongated, with one　end　narrower than　the other whose　terminal portions are
bulging。bulb-shaped, abruptly　rounded, and show flowage aspect very strongly. Some
appear to　have roundly　flattened tops (ｍｏｒｅcorrectly bottoms)) partial overlapping as
if due to being forced over the other, narrow valleys which are deep and may be nearly
straight, irregularly　vertical　but inclined at　some　angle. The　relationship　between
valley-depth of the interspaces to the more or 卜ss elongated arms themselves is varia-
ble, there being no definite relation except for that the valleys are almost always deep
and the arms large.　In places the larger ｅ!ongated arms are intervened by smaller ones
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　4of less extension, and from these　extensions there are sometimes　ｅχtended narrow
･finger-like ones in radial arrangement.　None of　the arms　have any　particular surface
sculpture except for strongly suggesting that mobile sand flowed over in places to prO:
duce an imbricated structure. Rare】ｙ incipient or obscure striations longitudinal to the
arms are found on the surface and sometimes also on the flanks of 臨ｅ arms.
　The sandstone　embedding　these peculiar structures　also　show　evidence　of flovvage
as there ｎ!ay be seen on the weathered surface crumplings and roughly semi-concentric
markings, each of which･ is more or less elevated and some even partially overlapping
one another. The same features are also　observed on the　ａｒｎ!sthemselves although to
ａ much greater degree.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.
　Explanations for the development of such　interesting　structure　are considered to be
as given in the following lines. Since the structure is typically radial in arrangement,
it becomes .necessary for　flowage of sand from　an elevated　portion of the　sea-bottom
into some depression or hollows adjacent to it. If flowage commences from an elevated
area the development in radial directions　can be possible, but the elevation should be
low enough for slow flowage, because rapid　flowage　probably would　not resu】t in the
production of such a structure as revealed by the present specimens. The gradual rising
of ａ limited portion of the　sea-bottom, thereby causing the ａ】ready formed　load casts
to flow would also be ａ possib】ｅ cause for the radial arrangement of the present struc-
ture.　Flowage of　sand in　fan-shape　along　irregular hollows　in the　sea-bottom would
lead the formation of　flowage　sand gradually　sinking　into　the surrounding media and
thus produce actually flowing load cast-like phenomena.　Probably di仔erential sinking of
ａ flowage sand area could also　produce the structure　above described. Development in
４a　rippled　bottom　by continued　loading . followed by　flowage　and　with　either gradual
rising or sinking of the botto?seems to be not altogether out of question. Whatever be
the real cause for this peculia･ｒ type of. structure, it is noteworthy that it represents ａ
type hitherto undescribed from Japan or elsewhere in the world. For this peculiar type,
the writer　would　like to　propose　山ｅ name of　radial　flowage　to distinguish　it from
previously known types.
　Locality : Sea　coast　of　Kour心　Susaki　City, Kochi Prefecture.　Susaki　formation･
Cretaceous.　　　　　　　，　　・　　.‘　≒
　ＬｏａｄＣａｓt.　Sedimentary structures produced by clastic sediments depositing on soft
unconsolidated argillaceous ones, thereby causing sinking of the former into that of the
latter, whether resulting'from the continued sinking of ripple-troughs, commonly occur
in the unknown Mesozoic formations of Kochi Prefecture. Several of these which seem
to be more outstanding, among those observed in the. mentioned formations are described
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，　　　　　　　　　　　Sin the following lines.　　　　‘　.。
　One type of load cast (pi･. 2, Figs. 1, 7), probably formed from the sinking of ripple-
troughs by loading of clastic material is well exposed in ａ sea coast cliff at Kannoura,
T6y6-ch6, Kochi Prefecture. This type of load cast comprises numerous well rounded,
parallel-arranged, elongated ridges with nearly equidistant interspaces in general, and
arranged tra･nsverse to the　general dip of the strata in which they occur. Their orien-
tation　is　rather　definite　throughout　the　exposed　sandstone　layer on　which　they are
developed, semi-circular in･cross-section, and the elongated　石dges　may be　singular,
branching　or　even　coalesi叩nt atトplaces　along　their　extension. None　show　random
development as in　the usual　cases　φｆ load casts, or those　which do not develop from
ripple-troughs･Thedevりopmenta'l process of these load casts is thought to be as descri-
bed in the following lines.　，.　　，｢
　After the development' り琵ripples on ah unconsolidated bottom　preferably in water of
moderate depths, it is･ considered　that the　rather rapid　supply of sands｡which ｗｏｕ】d
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.　　　　●　　_1ゝ　Ifirst accumulate in the☆troughs　shou】d ‘faciliate　sinking of those　parts. By continued
supply of sands and sinking of. the troughs, the crests would be forced to rise, but by
the transporting　power of the　sａｎ心, those crests would be　eroded away　and their
sediments redeposited　in other sinking　portions. By this　reason　the crests　would be
favored with the development of rather, rounded　tops and　the troughs of more rounded
bottoms. However, the origii!al morphology of the ripples, although somewhat modified
by　subsequent　aqueous agencies　would　be　retained. For　this reason, as　in ripples
observable in the present day seas at moderate depths, the crests would show certain
peculiarities such as Branching, extending singular, converging to coalescence by fusion
吊tｏ one of broader nature, al】(5f which are common features　to ripple-marks. It may
be added that in general the deeper 声latｅｒripples have　smoother and　rounder　crests
than　those　of　Sha･How　water, and they　are ａ】so more　stable　because　of the weaker
erosive agencies acting ･upon them｡　　.｢1
　With regard to these peculiar ･load cas'ts it may　be added that　the undulatory under･
surface dies　out below　without any de‘velopment of　convolute　bedding or influence to
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the underlying　sediments, and upwards　the　structures are　clean･cut. having　flat-tops
parallel　with the　bedding plane　and　the　superjacent sediments　show　no　evidence of
having been injected downwards　into them｡
　With　concern　to　the　mentioned structures, KuENEN (1953, Graded Bedding, with
Observations on Lower Paleozoic Rocks of Britain, p. 18), once　stated　"after ripples
have formed pressure is･exerted by the water in　the troughs and suction on the ridges
(apart from the hydrostatic pressure) in the same manner as by wind blowing over waves.
The difference　in　pressure would cause the initial deformation. The deepening of the
troughs will lead to deposition. Thus pressure　and loading will work hand in hand to
cause　further deformation. The process ends for the same reasons as given above".
The writer　quite' agrees　with　Kuenen　after obsorving the ones developed　in Kochi
Prefecture｡
　Locality : Sea coast cliffat Kannoura, T6y6-ch6, Aki-gun, Kochi Prefecture. Nahari-
gawa formation, Eocene.
　　Another type of load cast (PI. 1, Figs. 2, 3.), which　evidently requires some hori-
　zontal movement　for　its development was　observed in　the Eocene　Naharigawa forma-
　tion developed at Managose in T6y6･ch6, Aki-gun, Kochi Prefecture. Its description
　now follows.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　’
　　This　load cast　like　structure　consists of well rounded, bu】ging, large semi･balls
with more or less flattened tops (stratigraphically bottom), separated from one another
　by rather sharp and deep valleys, and with more or less random orientation. The one
　shown in the upper part of the photograph (PI. 1, Figs. 2, 3) comprises three portions,
　each of which is separated from the other by well marked sutures and are adjacent
　to　one　another. The　left-most one　in the　photograph has well rounded contour with
　more or 】ess roundly protruding end and is separated from the middle portion by sharp
　suture.　The midd】ｅ one in the same photograph is almost of the same width as the one
　at the leftにbut much narrower and its　highest　part slightly　exceeds　that of its left.
　The one at its right is largest of the three, being about one and ａ half times longer
　than the combined width of the two at its left and also much wider. Its right terminal
　part being　extended　into the matrix, its shape and　characteristics　remain　unknown.
　However, its left　part　which　is in　contact with the　middle one, shows　a rounded。
　slightly enfolded marginal　part, more or less　curved in contour, and gives the impre-
　ssion of being forced over the middle one, by which the enfolded aspect was, produced･
　･The lowest one shown in the same　photograph is　transversely　elongate, with roundly
　pointed left　terminal　and　rounded　right　end-portion, and is obliquely　incised with a
　shal】0＼Vgroove near its middle part. The three isolated more or less pyriform balls in
　the central part of the same photograph, are narrower at their up-dip side and broader
　゛1tthe lower-dip　side.　These are　separated　from one　another by　deep　valleys･ have
　more or less flattened tops･ with well rounded　sides　and are aligned in ａ position ｏｂｈ･
　quely transverse to the general strike of the strata in which they occur.
　　n should also be mentioned that both the uppermost and lowermost ones in the Ｓame
　photograph have either shallow grooves or striaむions developed on their rounded anterior
６
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portions (dip･side) better developed　than elsewhere.　The two transversely　elongated
ridge-like bulges situated between　the uppermost　and central three in the same ｐｈｏtｏ･
graph are more or less wavy in transverse profile 叩ｄ apparently declined towards the
dip-side.　　　　　　　　　　　　｡
　For the development of　!ｏａｄ･caststructures　just described　it　is　thought　thatsome
horizontal movement is necessary:　This movement is apparent in that all show ａ ten:
dency to be lengthened　ｉｎ･小石direction of　their dip-side, the　pyriform　shapes　of the
ones　in the middle part of the photograph, the development of shallow grooves on their
rounded anterior ･portions, and particμlarlythe enfolding aspect shown typically by the
upper°ost one in the same photograph.　For the　formations of　such ｅ?olding aspect･
there must have occurred either･,･lateralcompression by which the larger one was forced
to flow plastically over that‘of the others, or enfolding of ａ detached sandstone layer
taking place on its downward movement on ａslope to become accidently embedded with
the other load　casts　shown　ｉｎ卜he　photograph. After coming to rest, the largest one
may have been subjected to 届ｍｅ flow towards the dip-side because it shows flattening
and lengthening towards that sideレヘ
　From the characteristics of the load-cast like structures just described it is considered
that some horizontal　movement was　required　for their development, contrary　to only-
vertical movement of the general types of load-casts｡
　The described specimens were observed　in　an outcrop of the Eocene Naharigavva
formation along ａ road-side in Managose･T6y6-ch6, Aki-gun, Kochi Prefecture.
　ＧｒｏｏｖiGroove casts ａぞｅcommon phenomena on the undersurface of the sand-
stone　layers developed in the　unknown　Mesozoic　sediments　in　the　southern part of
Shikoku. Such　grooves (PI. 2。Figs. 2, 4) may occur in groups, sets, or　sometimes
singular. The grooves in some　cases are　grooved on　their　surfaces　parallel　with the
grooves themselves, may have rounded to sharp lateral sides, be rather broad to narrow,
well elevated to quite low, be incised　with several to ａ number of parallel striations,
and be associated with minor grooves, striations　or mere scratches. The grooves may
occur on smooth　sandstone　layers, ∇on those　provided　with　abundant　but　small　load
casts, be provided　with irfegu】arly　scattered　larger grains　of ｃ】astic　sediments, and
sometimes they may appear‘as rounded rods. However, in all of the cases these groove
casts are　declined　towards the二dip･side　of　the stratum　in　which they　occur and are
arranged more or less parallel with one another. Their lengths are varied, some being
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　･Ｓlong and others short. ゛‘･
　These groove casts　including　リriations all serve to　show that the strata preserving
them have been subjected to 】ateral movement after partial consolidation or compaction
of the sediments. Besides serving　the　purpose for determining　the upper　and　lower
surface of the sandstone lay.ersi･ they also provide evidence　for interpreting the condi-
tions subsequent to the formation o卜止ｅ said layers.
　Typical　groove　casts have been　observed at　the　following locality. Road･side cliff
at Kawamata,」くａｎ!inaka-ch6, Naka-gun, Tokushima Prefecture. Cretaceous.
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　ＦｌｏｘｕＭａｒたl･7吸ぶ(PI.3. Figs. 1-7):　Flow･ markings are not rare phenomenon on the
uridersurface of sandstone layers and are described by Shrock (1948) to be of importance
in determination of the upper and　under surfaces of　layered　rocks. KUENEN (1953)
has pointed out　that　they may　be formed by various　types of flow, and that they are
particularly numerous on the undersurface of graded beds.　He also states that turbidity
currents are responsible for the majority of such markings｡
　In the rocks of the Shimanto terrain there are found good examples of flow markings
showing　typical　development and preserving　their detail features. On the overturned
surface of a　sandstone　layer of ａ stone quarry at　Oshinokawa, Sukumo　City, Kochi
Prefecture　there　was found ａ　remarkable　exposure　of flow marking measuring　about
six meters in height and four to 丘ve meters in breadth in exposed surface.　The details
of this flow marking is given below.　　　　　。
　The markings　are developed on the　undersurface of ａ thick　sandstone consisting of
muddy sand intercalating at di仔erent horizons films of black or dark colored shale.
and at places even black shale chips　arranged in ａ position nearly　vertical to the
bedding.　The muddy or dirty　sands reveal　incipient　laminae at places, slight grading
on favorable　profiles, thin to　mere 剛mS of black Sha】ｅ of no noteworthy lateraトex-
tension at　places, and in one observed case　ａ　nearly　vertical arrangement　of　shale
chips and detached　laminae with　various orientation. Although flow markings occur
throughout the exposed　surface, they are ａ】so developed at different levels within the
sandstone, four layers of them being distinguished within a vertical thickness of about
６０centimeters. Within this thickness they occur at varied intervals｡
　The flow markings are all arranged　more or less parallel　with one another and thus
indicate the direction of the current which deposited the sediments, the direction being
known from the steepest side being directed towards the upcurrent. These‘ flow markings
are　characteristic　in having　many　peculiar　lobate ｒiH･like　markings　superposed on
them (stratigraphically　incised　in　them) in　many　cases　and with smooth　tops (or
bottoms) in other cases.　The flow　markings　themselves are　generally　not very high,
the maximum being about five centimeters. Since the flow　marking have been more or
less deformed by subsequent pressure, the original　heights （ｏr depths) of them cannot
be measured accurately and by the same cause it is thought that some of the structures
originally　developed　may　have　been　obliterated. However, preserved　are　abundant
lobate rill-like markings developed from the excess sedime叫!aden waters flowing from
the higher to lower parts of the flow markings｡
　Some experiments are expected to made to determine the true process in development
of such peculiar lobate, sometimes　isｏ】ated, longitudinal pea-like structures, in order
that further data may be obtained for the interpretation of. the structures｡
　Locality:Oshinokawa, Sukumo City, Kochi Prefecture. Hirata formation, Oligocene.
　Ｍ･lid Cｒａｃｋ. (PI. 1, Figs. 4. 6) In the area studied by the writer, mud･ cracks are
rare and have been　noticed only at　one　locality, name】y，ａ･ road-side　cliff　at Ycima-
guchi, Sakihama,T6y6-ch6, Aki-gun, where the Eocene Muroto formation is well developed
and exhibits an array of features on the undersurface of many of the sandstone layers of
８the alternation of sandsto皿皿d shale which　characterize　the formation. The one dis-
covered occurs　between　ａｎうalternation of sandstone and shale　and　was　found on the
upper surface of ａ sａr!dstone lay'er superposed with a thin layer of shale.
　The　sandstone　layer　ｗ吊φ　appears　to be cracked, is really ａ preservation of the
reflected mud-cracked　thi･ｎ　shale　ｌａｙ町　lying　immediately　above　and impressd on the
underlying sandstone. The overlying shale is very　sandy and the underlying sandstone
layer is considerably :muddy, and ･the!two can be distinguished from one another readily
by their color, the former being dark and the latter lighter. The reflected cracks pre-
served on the sandstone layer are ifrom quandrangular, more or less of diamond shape,
roughly triangular to rather　squarishよThey measure in size　from　about two to eight
centimeters in length and from ･about two to five ｃをntimeters　in width, and are sepa-
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　11　　　　　●rated by cracks measuriねｇへfrom about two millimeters　up to two centimeters. At the
marginal parts there is often ｄｅｖ･eloped sharply raised and triangular in profile sand･
stone rims ； these are consideredパ･to have been　the sand filling the interstices of the
cracks. The thickness of the muddy layer　seems to have been about one centimeter or
thereabout.　　　　　　　　　　ダ
　This cracked layer is interesting for several reasons, namely, 1-it is thought to rep-
resent ａ subaqueous mud crack, ■2・there is no evidence for its production during emer-
gence of the layer in which･it is deve.】oped, 3-the sediments subjacent and superjacent
to the cracked　layer strongly 'suggestヽ･the cracking occured in sediment deposited by
rapid deposition, and, 4-the ･cracked layer can be used for determining the upper or lower
surface of　the strata in which it is intercalated. However, whether the cracking was
made in the way as described by FenずOn and Fenton (1937) for their subaqueous mud
cracks remains to be solvedにAt present the process leading to the development of this
cracked layer is uncertain
^and
interpretation whill be reserved for another opportunity.
However, it　may ･be　added that the　sandstone layer　preserving　the cracks is　muddy
sand, exhibits evidence 6f flow, ｃｏねtains variously elongated sand patches derived from
ａ lower part of the layer, and slight grading can be noticed. From　such evidence, it
is considered that the sand layer is ａ product of rapid deposition, and was saturated
with water at the time of deposは碩ｎ of　the sandy muds in wh ich　the cracks were for-
med. The thin (one centimeter) sandy muds with the cracks may also be considered ａ
product of rather rapid deposition畑cause　it may　be taken　to be the material held in
suspension during the　deposition pi the underlying　sands. Further detai】s concerning
this mud crack and the process of its formation will be reserved for another opportunity,
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・　j　　‘一一because it is expected that the exposure exhibiting the structure　may be enlarged･
　Locality : Road-side cliff-at　Yamaguchi, Sakihama, T6y6-ch6, Aki-gun, Kochi Pre-
fecture. Muroto formation, Eocene.
　Ripple-marks of various types and magnitude, and other markings on the stratification
plane generally referred to the Problematica also occur in the Cretaceous and Ｐａ】eogene
rocks of　Kochi　Prefecture, but these　will　be described in other articles, since it is
thought that they require s,βecialtreatment. Penecontemporaneous deformation structures
are also common and will be described at another oppotunity.
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Explanation　to　Plate　ｌ
Fig. 1. Flute cast with an unnamed marine annelid penetrating it. Locality : Sea coast of
　　　　　Hanezaki, Muroto City√Kochi Prefecture. Muroto formation, Eocene.
Figs. 2, 3. Peculiar shaped load casts which require some　horizontal movement　for their
　　　　　development; ・　y
　　　　　Locality: Road-side cliffat Managose, T6y6･ch6, Aki・gun, Kochi Prefecture. Nahari-
　　　　　gawa formation, Eocer!ｅ.，
Figs. 4, 6. Mud･crack reflected on surface of sandstone layer. Cross･section　of　the mud-
　　　　　cracked specimen showi! in Fig. 6. This shows that the sediments were 'deposited
　　　　　ratherrapidly and that other sand fragments had been incorported during deposition.
　　　　　Locality: Road-side cliffat Yamaguchi ，Sakihama, T6y6-ch6, Aki-gun, Kochi Prefecture.
　　　　　Muroto formation, ＥＯＣふne.
Figs. 5, 7. Load casts that have r‘equiredsome lateral movement for their development.
　　　　　Locality: Sea coast of Koura, Susaki City, Kochi Prefecture. Susaki formation, Creta-
　　　　　ceous.　　　　　　　●
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Explanation　to　Plate　２
Figs. 1, 7.・Load casts developed from ripples. Notice the cross-sections.
　　　　　‘Locality: Sea coast cliff4t Ｋａｎ:noura,T6y6ch6, Aki-gun, Kochi Prefecture. Naharigawa
　　　　　formation, Eocene.ヽ
Figs. 2, 4レGroove cast on under surface of ａ sandstone layer･
　　　　　Locality: Road-sidふcliff at Kawamata, Kaminaka-ch6, Naka･gun, Tokushima Prefec-
　　　　　ture.Cretaceous.　ノ
　　　　，　　　　　　　　　p　l　｡　｡.F
Fig. 3. Peculiar flute cast showing apparent plov″ing'of one part i皿Ｏthe other･
　　　　　Locality: Sea coast of Hanezaki, Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture. Muroto formation, Eocene.
Fig. 5. Peculiar shaped load casts due to horizontal movement. Note the radial arrangement
　　　　　andflat･topped portions as well as the partial overlapping of its marginal parts.
　　　　　Locality: Sea coast of Koura･Susaki City, Kochi Prefecture. Susaki formation, Cretaceous.
Figs 6.　Cress･ section of Fig. 5, to show the relation between ridges 即d valleys. Locality same
　　　　　asFig. 5.・。，
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　　　　　　　.’　　　　‘.　Explanation to Plate 5
Figs. 1-7. Peculiar shaped f!ow-markings.　Fig. 1-is reduced to about 1/4 natural size. Its
　　　　ridges arid lobate rill-like markings are well shown. Figs. 2,･3, 4, 5, 7, show portions
　　　　of the rill-likemarkings ； the relation between ridges and valleys is well displayed and
　　　　the wrinkles,, isolated pea-like ridges, lobate ridges and other detaiトfeatures may be
　　　　noticed. Fig. 6 is a distant view of the large exposure wholly covered with flow markings.
　　　　Locality : Oshinokawa, Sukumo City, Kochi Prefecture. Hirata formation, Oligocene.
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